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JOJ~N~ Art KINSO~, J, MUItlIIOGH, P-~uo- for the i~u~ series o~ ~
¯ . personally-sentineled tours to tbe Pacific ~J~’ Lm ~r’a~~O]l~L

Tail0r.:  odo. o, Pe..l- ,
Jlwope~aed ashop In Ruth~ford’~Block t filed outline o! their scope, mutes, rates,

o and ConditiOns will be published at aa FRESH BEEF.

~ ’san "’en’---- d0hildren’e earl, d,s r. the meantime su~cient
~l’011,Vll.lb&P01

Ladies’ headway has been made to indl0ate that adl~u~0aml

Shoes made to order, the tours will surpass any sin,liar p.leas-
Imd, Saltatsu,1’orkJ~.

urn tripa hcretoforeez eyed bytbepeopls

¯ ~n~ntsmade m the beat manner. ~11~, ~lu~0~l ~,
_l/costing and Repairing p~ .raptly done.
]lares reasonable. Satlstactton guaran-

i ~ ~"r~~ " ’’ ’ "~i Boys’ Shoes a Specialty. of Pullman Vestibule, Sleeping,and Din-
~ " " " iugCars will exemplify the latest and d
~.i~ Read the Republican. ’ 1
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the world, r~fvct

.n.-~ u rllt.~ow ia
]O,INllUy ClII leClli’e ixllt

IllfflO[ll, I I wel|
All th. work rolg

khow ̄il. If you woutd i~ke IS go le wola ~ u.¯~ .

The Weekly Press.
pIILLADELP~IA.

0no Year for One Dollar.
~he. W’~!y Press .

For 1890 will be aa much lmtter than T.ho Weekly
Preu for 18~9 aa wocan make it. With ,)very
l~ue dut~i0g tl~e new y..ar It ~viH be ._

" ]~.eh ’O! the tiny.two ~umbers will .contain ten
" paR~% oc el.lily c~)iulml~:ith £111i~| for glte year¯

of 520 Img~l,-i" 4160 co?unto.,. Thv~ it ,~111 be

A Paper ~ Quality.
~ot only will it be a~ big aa a hook, b~t it will be
spal~r of quality ad Well a~ nf~quautlty. It will
Contain the pick of everythlng good.
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Theldesi, thst The Weehly Prenshatl hi, both
clean and wlde-awake I~ will discus all ~ut,j~ct~
O! p~blic Inlere~t aL~l importanre. Th,~ wHter~
on it, ilpt include: Julia Ward ilowe, E. Lynn
Llnton, .....P’of. ~ S. ~a~ff,- LoUis l’~st~nr, William
Black, EdmnndG,~se. Dlgar W Nye. OIdeP.Bead,
n~d. tnd~¢l also.4 ...vH-y p.,pular wrltpr of note
In thl~ corm’try and q.ite a number of distinguish-
ed wrtt,.ra abt~vad. In flctlao, an attracllan of the
year will be %l:~,her," by If. Rider II~ggard;
another sertal otory, alr~.a~ly engaged. ~HII be

*’Come Furtl~." by Ellzabctu Stuart Phelp~
A Farmer’s Paper.

¯ Th~ beat conducted Adrteultnml Pagein Amcrlca
Illu,tmtlons.

The "Women’s Puge.’ ’,f The Weekly Press alone
le worih the sld~erlptloll prt~e. Its Illustrations
are attrac!l~g attentlu a evt.ry~bute.

.A C,~ild,’en’s Pal)er.
Th~ Sp~alal D~partm*ut for Childre~ i, now ad-

~.C" d rt~sed tv ~h~chool-chihlr*’n .m~,.ch(~l-t~-a£hcra
otAim.rica~ Let tire cl,lldr~n Join tim Rainbow
Club Just sihrh<l. Let them compete for lhe

[ prizee--aU hriKht, wh’,le~ m% nlbtructivo books.

Importaut Clubb-~ng Arrnngcment.
By ,I.~ci~l arrai g~.ment wilh all the leadin~ weekly

~d mow hly ;~eri,~dicals ,,f America, *.uh~crlpt!on~ are
IAKen f.~r any one -r is,re .I the~,-Jol:r-~l~ in conn~o-
tlon ", Ith The V;,,kty Pre~s, at such I*w rnten aa vir-

tually n,nk~ ~.nr ~l’eat family paper FREE to the ,ub-
IcHl~r f,,r sue yl.’tr.

Sample coi, l~ turai~hed free upon npplicatiou.

Terms of the Press.
Ry mall. po~tage free iu the U. S. and Cartada.-

Repairing NeatJy Dose.

A good ~toe~ of shoes ot el. ~ndu"

First floor--Snail’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Friends & Customers
I am now prepared to receive your

orders for

COAL,
Whieh-Iwi11-soll on .the car, either at

Elm or Ham.onion Station, or
Will dsliver.it,

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

OROO RXES
In aa

W. M.C~LBRA[TH,
ES~--GROOER.

~r’Hammonton orders may be left with

W. L. Galbraith.

-A.llen :

Counsdof-at-Law,
Rerd~state arid Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY,- " [- ~q’.J.

¯ .Valley Avenue
Farm
/

for H~tohing, from selected stock

a specialty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammonton. iV. J.

i best work of tim Pullman shops, They

will run through to California on quick

time, delivering their passengers at deslr-

pick-

lag them up at the appointed rendezvous

for the return trip. Tourist ~Agents and

Chaperons of wide experience will conduct

the party and minister to their comfort in

every possibl0 way. PceUharly favorable

concessions will be granted them by the

railroads of the Pacific Slope, so that their

movements may be productive of the full-

est pleasure at the lowest cost.

¯ These tours axe the most ambitious at,-

tempts yet projected by the Pennsylvanis

pcrsonally~escorted_ system__to_proyide

pleasure tours of tbe highest grade, and

the traveling public may depend upen

securing In them the most l~rfeet service.

The first tour will leave the East late

in January. It will be limited to one

hundred persons, and those who ant,el.

of the Pacific should place tbems~lves in

correspondence aL0n~ with Mr. J. tL

Pcnsylvanla Railroad, Philadelphl.a.

It is probable that another extensive

foreign manufactory will be in p’art tmmbi

-A-rspresen"

tatlve of ~hneider ~ Co., the French

which is known theworld over for the ex-

cellent qualityof ~tecl plates and ordnance

it:furnishes to the French Government, is

in this countryexamining sites for the es-

tablisbment of branch works.¯ If it were

not for the of our Gov-

ernment the work could be done in France

the firm is to corn

try the work must be dl

benefit of protection to American

m

" NEW ~’EATURI~,S.

A Brilliant Year Ahead.¯
During 1890 the Now Tork Tribnne will be greatly

mprew’d Iu quolity, and made more lively, fresh avd
readsblethau *nor before in its id~tory¯ Among tll~
pe-.lal covtrihot~r~ dnriug 1890 will be :

AND~IEW CARNEGIE. ";’riuclples of Bnslne~s

When Baby wu ~ick, we gave her C~torl~

When she wM a Child, she cried for Castori~

When she became ~lm, abe clung to ~rl~

All Vegetables in their Season. ....

His Wagons run through the Town and Vicinity i
-----.--,:--.--e

Oamden and. 2ki:lantlc]R.ail~eoad,
I~uturUtt~’. ~epts St, 1890.

O()WN TRAIN8 .....

STATIONS. M~I IdAt.~ ~ A¢~ .l Bz , Xxp [S.~p Su.Ao. L~z ’.i B~A¢

--~’=’-.--I s.n. --P’m’.,--I p.~,_ .P’m"I~ --°’m": ~a’m~ ---a’m"I ---P’m’

O~mden ........... 4161 S ,O 4~21 5 0 42( 112 ~1 411
HaddonSeld.. ........ I 8 4 ~ 71 ..... I ~2 .... 4 81
Berlin ................ 1 8 ;4 5181 ........ I~ .... ~] 4fi~
Atcu .................. 1 9 5:81 ........ ~04 ....

J
4~

Wsterford ................. I 9 12 5IV .. ,I ......... ’ )12 ~ 8JR
Wlnalow ........... I ..... I O’~A 5i91 ¯.. ], ......

I :::~:
121 .....

"l SI;
Hw~mouton~ ..... ’ 5:51 9 II 511l 5 ...... )21) --..I S2~

r.;gH~rborOlty.., 6,~I 9 )e 6’,01 S ..... 9r~ .. 5,1~
Aba~mou ........ S : ~allO ~ ~ ~1 ..... S 0~

s:~l]0~ ~toi s ~ nu

STATIONS.

-PMladelphl~ ....
O~mden ......
Haddoafleld.~..
l~rlm .......
AtSO~
Wtterford ~..
Win,low ..~ ~..
H~nmonl~a ~.
D~Ooeta.~_
]L’IWOO~ .. ........
gas Harbor 01ty

Atlsnt/e Olty ....

]~ zPr.IAt~c.
| m. I am¯

~’~l 85~

~ 781
~.1 727

~ 7 I1

/’i’al s do

UP TRAINS.

gxp ] xv. I h ~o.1~ :plSu.AeJSAclSunday Xspr.
a¯m. . m.. l ,m, IP n, a.v [pm.lp.m pro: p n,

t ~ .... I 9 ]nlS COl-
t ~ ..... I 8 ~010 aal__

m". ,-I 8 ~I~ 211__
t 19 ,..I s Sil~ 10l~
I 09l~ ,-.l S 2~lll I~]__

~57 ,’-.I 81: 5~71__

I
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HAMMONTON, : :’ NsJ.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS ADNrlNISTERI~,D--50 Cts.
Nocharge for extracting with gas, when rune to Hare.oaten, arrlvln~ at

teeth are ordered, r~s bask to At~o, ........

tie (
f only on sl~al, to let off pusnprs
# is only ou signal, to take on pul.mprl

; The Hsmmonton accommodation has net
beenehanged--leave! Ha.mouton at l:0| a.m.
and 1|:80 p.m. Loaves Phihutelphlaat 10:40
¯ .m. and O:O0 p.m.

---On aaturday-nlght~theA te
leaHeg Philadelphia (Market Street)

H UMPHREYS’
DL Huavmgg~a’ Sr~a,~c~ a~ eclenUfle~lly mad

carefulLY prepared prescriptions t u.ed for nmny
yesre In prl vat~ prl~tlc¢ Wlth snl~em.l~d for over
thlrtyyem~l~ed by thopoople. Rvery single 8po-
ClflO hi a ,pecInl ~ for the dhleal~ uamc~

These Specifies cur~ without dr~gging, Jpurg~

h~o~t~duc/n8 the aylRem, and are In .~c~ a~d
dc~dthosoverelzn romedlesofthe~Vor,a.

I believe Piso’s Cure

¯ - Ox, wllle ~-, l~ro]Tt, ]Publtedaer.

 ;{p.blknn
Te~na~-.~l.25 Pe~, Yea~.
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. ,o Jeweler and Optician.

A FULL LIN]~ OF

Watches, Cl )cks,-$ewelry, ......

......... And 0ptical Goods.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given
to all kinds of Repairing.

W. B. MATTHEWS, Principal.

Week ending OcL 17, 1890.

~OLL OF IIONOl¢.
HIGH SCHOOL.

Miss Carrie E. Aldeu. Teacher.
Berne ,Tacksoa Evelyn Ed~.l[
James Sculltn .lot, French
Edgar Cloud Bet’tie FIler
e/re. Parkhurst Howar,l ~Vhito
it.ella DoPuy~ John IIoyt
Will Hoyt NaL Black
Lucy Hood Percy ~V hilTen .
Lizzie 8eoly’ (?has. O. J~:,lOB
Bertie Edsall Manle Lqvela.d
Laura Baker Daisy Matbis
Mealie Tlltou Mary Hall
Elsie Aoderson M:u’te Setley

-Annie l.’lt.tlng ..... Bertha-blatthowa -
Chas. Jacobs Faunie French
Austin 8eullin Elsie Woodnutt
Niua blontort Kntie Garton
Ida Blythe l,lllle Jacobg
Minnie C~lo Victor bIoore
Maud Leonard

GRAMM&R.
Miss Clar~ Cavtleer, Tea. cher.

Samuel Layer llarry~ Ituther f~___
-H~rrySltnoli~--An na Hoiland
Gun. Whlffen Alfred Patton
Maud Wii~u~n Harry Ti3omas

FOR SALE.

Acres. acrOSbalaucoWOOdland,in
Strawberries, Raspberries,

Blackberries, Grapes,
Pear, Peach. and AI)ple Orchards. mead-
ow land, and uplaud fur grain, potatoes,
and the beat truck land m town. Two
house~, one nearly new, barn, stable,
crib, chicken hou,e aud yard, etc. Room
oeouffh Is run poultry business on a large
scale. On~ of the best farms in Ham.on-
gee. Apply to owner, on the ’premiscs,
Beach attd "]’entli 8tree~s, near blaRuoha
8ch,ml-hons .m~Will be aold un accommo-
dating terms.

HoratioS. Seely,"
¯

77¼ years of age.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

-- :~ - ......... OF ...............

The People’s Bank,

ir

It is at C. E. HALL’S
That you will find what you want to gq to housekeeping with,

fsr-h~-k-~p s

COOK and PARLOR STOVES.

Mabel Elvlns_ ~e~?oat
Little La~’er .loiin Young
Horatio Hesper Gertln Thomas
Willie Cloud Ada Cale
Robert Miller Willie 8coy
Jaue Cloud " Emma b’i~ko
Myrtle Smith Lewis Cordery
Nellie Hurley Maurlco Whittier

........... Blanche Jones_ ...... ~N_¢llle~llz[L atrlo~_ .....
Rebe¢c~ Mack Georgians Hewltt
Lathrop Mac~r Anna Weather
Gertie North David Praster --
Wilbur Adams P~ut ~uow
Samuel Its)aa

INTERMEDIATE.
MI~ ~r~ Crowell, Teacher.

Nellie Jones Gntce Fl~ke
era Moore Ch:~. Layer
Willie Simone Beulah Jose.
Henry WitiffoU Anlott Hurley

Ollie DePuy . .’~ick Mick
Howard Bradbilry B~sie ~wank
Parker Treat Join Dodd

I’RI MA.ItY.
Miss Nellie D. Fogg. Teacher.

HARDWARE and TINWARE,
.,~amie *,Vinchlp Rlcliard BuzbY
Millic Rundall Mort~m Crowell
May Jom’s 8am. Mack

FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS.
~t,o,~nhe,,, .~rr. L,,,,.ham

.....................................................
Heleo Wiochlp }larry Maul{

¯ CarrloRurges~ -- --Gent BU~y

Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at Oll~eHe~leH,,,laoaH°mn""~rn~tF~,,k C,,.maaac~s"u
¯ Mary Layer 1.~mard l~ers~

short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to. ~,,,le Aoder~o~,0witt .~i,,r,’iB
¯ Lizzie Rufeuaeh Frc~l. blcHose

Goods delivered to all parts of the town.
Le,,,,Wa~er WlliieTaya!r
Addle Purdy NorrlK Hurley
Eugenla Collins Ilarry Gro~s

-- Mary Fllzpatrick Bertie Warner
Florence Howu Eddie Jones

C. E. HALL, cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes. May Luderll~ Joe Naylor
Roale Rood H,rvey King
Berlha Weseoat Clarence Browning
L’Ora Croweil flurry Pnrdy
Edith Sltnons Harry MathlB
t~trah L{enshaw Hurry bltllett

........ O~~Snton, N. J.;
At the (:lose of Bus;nens ou Friday,

Sept. 5tb, 1890:

RR~OURCES.
Loau~ and DIscouuts ........................ ~J,ST/42
Ok, d rd m- ft~ ..: .~...L .......=......; ¯=.:=.=:..~ .... 55
Due from other Banks..... t ................ 20.~6 85
Furniture and FIxter~z....... .............. 1,119 04

’Current Expenses paid ..................... 850 36
Cash ...................................................... 7.9;~ ~2

$ t ~,f~.’7 14

LIA BILITI~.
Capllal Stock paid In ........................... $30.000 0a
¯ ’4urpl os ........................... ; ................... 3 ,~_~_00_
~ed Pri,fll~ ............................ ~tt07 32
Indlvlduol Dein)~lls .......................... 81.g53 25

Demand Cer~’~of Dep,~slt ................. 1.481 57
Deml~nd Cert’s of Deu. b ear’g Inst..., 2.~ lS
Certified Checks .................................. .’27 S0
Due Ic~ el her Banks. ............................ 3,S02 52
Dividends Unpaid. ........................... [16 52

$1~.5~’7 14
STATK OF NF.~V J~RS~Y.~ ~s.- ...............

I. ~Vliher IL Tllton. f’it~hler nfthe above
aamed Bank, do solemnly swear thai the
above aisle,eva Is trUeo to the best of my
knowltdge.

WILBER R. TILTON.

Subscribed and sworn before me
thiB 6th diy’of:~plenlber. I’8~.

WM. RUTH KRFORD.
~’nta,’y 1"ublic.

CorreCt,--Attest :
C. F. OSGOOD, )
A. J. SMITH ~- Directors.
JOItN C. A~’DER3ONJ

Farms for Sale.

23 Acres,-- good four-ro0m.
house, 12. acres blackberries in
full bearing, aud"other fruits.
$1500--easy terms. ,:

10 acres,--g0od house an]
barn. 5 acres blackberries, o ]e
acre strawberries, good variety -
of tree fruits.

$1000--easy terms.

Inquire of

StockwelL

Dry Goods
o s " ~;"

NEW STOOW"

GREAT VARIETY

AT

E.STOCKWELL’S.

l~Call and see,~

?i

c

~t
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¯ ;is,,

"°¯ I":

i
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Daily (except Sundnv),,,n.}ear. . : . ~;.00
Doily~ (oxc.l..~u-d,,v,.,mS m..ih ..... ’~
Daily I lnchtdirlg Snl~,lw¢). on. inonlh, . 7.50
T ailv it,~,:llldit, g ~unda~q, ouc month, . ̄ .(~5
8uDdrt~..u~ year ....... . ¯ ’2..00
"~Veckly, Presn. one ~’e,r ...... 1 00

Drafts: Checks, aml all -tber remittanc,:i should b~
~de payable t’o the order uf.

The Press i:omp,~ny, Limited,
PUB LISII EIIS.

/

Read the Republican.

p,,tL:"01 ,,( .qr.~,,,~r~.

GA I I, IlA)[I ,,TON, "European ~ionarch~."
TERENOE V. l~O~A DERLY, "I~o~trictfon of Imm[-

o.at fen.,, ¯

CI[AUNCEY 5[. DzPUY. Senator JOHN" J. IN-
GALLS, ~I~, JOUN A. L(IGAN, ]h,v. Dr. JOHN R.
PBXTON. and othe~0 toplr~ not announced.

ALBERT GRIFFIN, "Temperance amaug the Ger-
~an¢,"--a now "¢|ew¯

JUDOE A. W. TOURGEE, "The Co’.ored P~co in
~merlca."

8. C. T. DODD, "Tbe’Advantage~ of Tr~st~."
"JOSIAH ~LLL~-"S WIFE." "The Small_~.~tries

of Country Clergymen."
Senator WH. ~, STEWART, of Nevada,"Unltm|ted

~ilver Coin~ge."
FRED ’~. TALD~IADGE, on ’~Men o! the Revolu-

on."
KATE FIELD. "Mormon Question."
ERASTUS WI3lAN."Succ~ and Failure Among

Bumln,~qs ~D’n."
Ihev. EDWARD EVERETT IIALE,’,Thn New reg-

ard of To-Day."
Blshop IIENRY C. POTTER, "Rural P~inforce-

~ent of City Population."
¯ GE(I. W. CABLE on "Some Stcaogo Legislation in
~e South."
MAILSIIALL P. WILDER, "IIumor of Ev

a mo.th:I ii~.vl,..o .,:.3"n" * a a "Evil8 of Trnsts."
.... l~"a"I~" HENRY W. GRADY, ofti~o Atlnnta Constltulton,alton...d ~ac. :,,.h. ~ ~ .~.y,"-- ’Oinnce~ for Capital in the New ~ont~i."tt~,g.~d) w. tl.I;^a.,..o~.

I.C. RUSSELL. United Stttea Geological Survey,
KV.e, l|arr+d,urg’¯ l’a. ’HJeh~et Peaks of th. United States "¯ "1 ha.~ n~,.r k.,~.~

a.ythlu~ io s~il Ilke yuur ̄  I:u .
Yeot eniay | t~k ,,rd~r. r,,~ugh ~0
pay me ,.v,.r Y~,~.~.’* w. J, ~;~.
.,,re, .tang.r. 31e.. ~rhe~: "I

f,,r y,mr alb~mat
h~u~,~ l vi.lt. 3iy

. , .l.ld e

’ :.,I ,pa~,? :u give ex-

.... ~wh~tt~.:~ESldpfth|sl..~nr, dbu~,t.~K~p,i":G~-.s.~l,r.lV."
18hall we start YOU in lhi~ bus.;ness~
~ader? WHtvto~iand learn all II;~Utl[ fi,r~’our~-lr. We

. " ~lt~nlnvmanr- wewllIItarg you If olld~zz’t dclar shill
¯ gaOther~e:s ah~l~ of you iu your pan ,,~lh~ c~,ul,trF, lfy~u

¯ .... ~ke|lold yOU will bt~ Ihlelo plck upg(~ld fa,t. G~’}t(.a¢|--
O1~ gt-tN~13t ~f ¯ f~¢d wIIl~uat’t~r~r’a gale 1 ~.*~).00(’ lel,
~ll~r Photorernpb ~Llbum¯ s~to be ¯,a 1 to he

. " l~’~ple for.8~each. I~utld In l~yal Crkn~c,u .8[IkVclget
" ~lueSo~lr~tv~gl decorated i l~]e~ ~ toil, ’~[ ilbuln a" n $ e

" ¯ , woy]d.L~e~t ~ge. Gffe1~t hargnLnl e, vr k~own. ~/11
¯ .--- 1 ~¯~¯tlt~l_.lAbtr~l terms, tilt va~m~)-f,.¢oq~, , Any ~.e~a B~ ¯ " ¯ ieeome ¯ luc~l~q~l aleIIL Bells II~’]f eli ~ighb--II"~tle or no

: ’ ~k|nlg Ilee~mry. ~’ht’~r~er ibm, every uzle ~ inlq to p~ f.¯ .- - uS¯is. AgeD~ t~Se thoaandl of ~ffl whh rapldhy ucver

¯ llmdo u well ii iiDy oBe. Ftl|| lufom~sllon t:td | @~/111 frl~I¯ . tho~ who wHle for ~ame..wlm partieulnrJ tl,d ~.ef~nlrof oul

,~ . . * ,

~yOll conclude ,o So no further, why io Varr~ II done.
........ ~ ~-:5’~:, ~,=,.~- :- :.. ~.’.~o_c~.:.~.

-\.

\
\ 

W. M. GROSVENOR, "Gohl and Silver a~ ~Ion’ey."
L; E. QUIGG. "Whal is Left of our Public Lanfl.."
E)tILY ItUNTINGTON."Houaehold E, clence."
ERNDST WHITNEY, ’-Pecollariti,~ of American

Pronunclat[0n."
Prof. WILLI&M PEPPEU, Profe,~or of Uniro~lty

jf Ponn~ylvanl~,"A Coil,he Edncatian good for all

M. Y. REAl.H, "Slayer of 430 L%ar~"

--~F" Other cnntrlhutors wlll be announced hereafter
lie srtlclcs will co.t many tho~mndm of dollars, and

.ppear in The Tribune only,

.... Soldiers’ Stories. "
TheTQbune will print, in nddiUon to Its regular G.

&. R. and 8. of V. psgo, a number of entertaining Sto
He8 of Actual Exp~Hence fn the ~,VKr~ not ]~e than 2,5
lu number, each a page of The Tribune In length, by

0tivat~ arid o~cc~a of the Union, of stank not IlIRlic f
than Captain. Veterans are lnvlt,~l to conhlhuto
thin.el’ins of,toMes. Every tale accepted will be I
forat regular new,paper rate~.- Prtzee "of $.~0,
,rid .~I7~ will be pald for |ho beet threo. Flanv,c,
muat bo,enclo~d’ to "The Trlhimn, .New York,"
a~rl~d "Soldiers’ Departmen~."~

Ia addfUon to nor reg
guitural department (two
~’ill print a number of ] g and carefully prepared
,rift:lee OU particular branches of farming, writh,a by
practical expert~. Farmer~ who wavt to make lnOUOY
out of thclr farms must r~l these speclal dlscu~slovs

,

/ ¯....

L: -

! ~’r,

am able. Cull

~. tl~ ¢J181c0, All r o~ h a ve tO ~O In¯ t, ot~aml~to .how net goed~ to
thosewho elfll--yo~r mdghbont
ea4 tbo~ ~’oand yoa. Tke be-
IC~Sds~ ot th~ adv~
~bowl the Im~11 eud~’ the MII.

~ [hnow~ el~ gs~ m. |ppem~e~ or it redac-~ to

¯ l~t the sel,lh pert of ltJ b~t~. It I~ a J~sudtd~uble sht* tell-...~ __ 8s¼m.! i.e4t~y, tocltr r W.,a-II|sI~|aowyouSow~’o~
...... : L,~-~-~ "~i~ i~i t die 10 a dar .| t .t~t. from th~ .tlrt,w,,ll.

..... ’ ~k n. HALLETr ¯ CO** itoa o~u, ..... . --~-

The ’IMbues. ]’he ’ ,

.... Best ~ribune ~.ver-Seon ...... i
will be ,upplied to reader~ during the coming year¯

A large number of do,lrablo and novel premiums are
added recur li.t, and they are offer,d..at terms which
will enable our reade, to obUtln them practlrally at
whoieule mtm, Send’2 cent stamp for our 20 page

lalogue.¯
Valuable Prizes,

One Hundred Special Prizel wfll be dbtrlbnted ou
~[~y [, 1:]90, among the rhltl sgon~ who have, np to
that date, ea~; in the lurgt~t 100 clubs of local weekly
I~d m)ml.w~kly.ubecriben, Thbee:wlll 10elude 
11,’700 Plgno, s ~200 (~xbluet Organ, a $150 8elite,re
Dlamnnd, s fre~ Trip to New York with expense there
l~d, etc., etc.. being worth tt total of ~2,440.
¯ Prigee are felly de~ribed In our catal0go@ l Land a 2

 BR;LOBB .__ ,..,,,,.,,0.,_ LlbraryofT~.
~ew mb~riber~ re~ive lhe Imlmr until

,1~ numberes ymr, $~. ..... "

~̄ Safe~nvestme~t’
Is one which is ~ltaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results, or in case of failursa
roturu of purchase price. On that safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
agent a bottle of Dr. King’s ~ew Di.~cov.
ery for consumption. It is guaran’eed to
bring relief in every base, when used for
any nffectiou of thr,)at, hmge or chest,

such as coi:sumplion, inflammation of
lung~, bronchitis, asthma, who,~ping
cough, croup, eic,, etc. It is" pleasaut
and agreeable to taste, perfectly ssf6,
and can always be d~pended upon. Trial
bottles free at George Elvius’ store.

-BOOK;

Will t)o far ~uperior t~ any year of iL~ hist.ry, a larg.r
al~ml]nt Of m-n~y havhlg been niq)ropriat,~l for the
embvlllmhment of ll,l, magezlno than ~.v~r I,~fore.

YOU Cannot Geta Better
Two Dollars’ worth o~ M.gazlne th,tu by ~,d,~.rlbing
tO GODEY S, t ~t~b,’~l fan y u,~ig,qZb~e In’Am rlca. -

Tht’ h.wiing attractlon~ fi,r IS.’~:| are ; hvaullhll C~d.
or.d Feahlon l’lat,.S; engrav,:d F~hl,,n Plat~ |V
blank and whlt% r~,ple.euting the prevalll.g at)’le~,
pruducvd expre~ely for Godey.

Finely Executed Frontispieces.
Art, Embrohlery sad .Needlework Designs

New arid PoputaJM, fuslc.
Plans lor theliou~e you want to build.

Celebraled Cooking RecHpt~, cle.
Th~"llenutffu] II,nm" Cluh, by~Emm~ J. Gray, for

Vg housek,.’ep,,rs or tho~e who’contemplal~ ~ bccolu-
~. "A Year in the }Inns," by Angusbl.Nall~bury

I (J.~n.y’Wrvnh which will Irelt el lhe varJon,

lltt]e one,. A rlch array of lll,,ratvro l,y favorlte
anthers, among ~.h.tn are Emily Lennox, Olivia
Level1 Wilson, Ads ~.~rlo :Peek. ~IBio
SnoW, "O." author of °’Gcnlhd," ]30]Io O;
(~reenO~ with be, huinoronl 8ke:ch~, nod utl~(,r..

pD r. iaJI I li P~ I~ fo CLtrH RA ISE]~ .r,, ~i,,ong
i~r.,l¥111Jllll ii.~ iI, ~p~.clal feelers%and C,,,d~y’is

the m,~brch(ll’~ f~lid vfdndtlw of nny mn~iJ.l~n pu~
I/shed. 8ena Jb eta lot sample humbler COl,tah, log full
c; uh J ares and pr~ndn DIs,

Every Lady her own Dressmaker
Who ,uhscrth~ to 0eddy’. Lady’s ,look. ¯ The Coupon
which yuu wJl. fiud 1,’1 each nulllber entitle, you to
your nwn ell.el,on 6f any cut paper Imttera iilnNtrated
In Godey’. Lady’s Book. Y~nr 15 cent Sanlpls Copy
will contain one nf

h )w bJ cnt out the I’ tlon when r,.eelved. .
garment you want. ~~
That’s all wn can ,ay in tb[, ep~co. For the rwt,,eo

¯ your Mmple as.her, fur which send I5 cents at once.
Oodey’, ie only $~.00 s year. Addrma

"Godey’s Lady’s Book,,"
. Philadelphia, Pa.

"Godey’g’ an-Effd--R~runLxCA~ one
year, $2.55,which should be
~oat to thi~ office. -

¯ I

¯

for Consumption aav~l

~’E O~-~ "V-ING-E EL 8
u~orrm~c~so~ ~s.~~ Editor Enquirer, Eden-

ton, N. C., April 23, 18S7. D~.AL~R IN1 Fevers, Congmtlo~ lnl~mmatlon... .
~A Worms, Worn Fever. Worm Colic..

.
-’~

- . .

10 l}y.pclpa|a. BLUm.~ Btomach ....... :. 7
II t~upprcn|ed or P.ulnfnl Per|od~

"’
:¯ tills]’~ %Vh|tes, too profnr.e periods .........

cultUral Implements, et,. etc....
i Agr~|J ~ever and Ague, ChflL~Halarla .....17-1’|lee. l|lmd or llb.’edlng." ............... . 1 Vi 9

.~o ,,-~o.,,., Co,h.,’lo~’i.~o..~h’.
~ perior Fam pecialty.~4 t;enersl I)ebillly.l’hyal~tlWcak~

"

*~’ ]Kidney Disease ......................
~ Nervou,~)eb|llt~ ............... .=-i"x
30 Urinary %Venkn, ,aa, Wetting tees.
32 Dlnensesuf thell ~trl.] ’alpitaUon I ~ ................. "

ra’~Iedlclne( l~gFuRon ~t. N Y. Be~(~ugh S~’up. Tales.nod. U0~
In time. gold b?d:-n/.~det~

r~

YAN.K££

....  ewsDRrer
.... ¯ ~-~ ~ ~:b.*v a

Of all k}nd~,,it .~ " " !
¯ ~ ~ ’ e.¢ ~ "_Club

.......... at the .... L a:

....... / i

. Singer Manuta , uring Co., 7
Runs with lightning spee ; lias’aut0matic tension, with~
threat releaser ; self-th ending nnd easy to ehange;~ uses
all kinds of thread and silk ; ]eaves short ends, ar, d does
no’ snarl. This is emphatically

THE VEST. MAKER’S MACHINE. ":

For male by

 mmo to 
¯ ¯ , , / ’

., .-

- -r -.

Edwin Jones.
I " DEA. LER IN

l rc h& Salt l eats
Egg d,Butter, s, Lar etc.

Wagon,=run throt gh:ithe Tow 
and vicinity.

/

".:.?

i "1?he Philadeliihia Weekly Pres 
and the_ epublican, both one-year
for $1.25; cash. ........

. - ...¯

LAKE SCitOOL.
. Miss Hattie A. f~mlth, Teacher.

Mnry Pluto Edw|n Myers
Georglana Hlenzie J,ml Myers
Charlie Hartshorn 3[BUd ~lyn~pLoix :
Roule :-itohmer Mary Meuow
I)ela Nleolal F:dward Roberts
Katie Pinto lhtvid l~oberts
Alice Hartshnrn ltnsle Te}l
Jennie Hartshorn Katie Foglletta
Elale Cloud - }tlckman Cloud
~v lille French Hattlu tteuberer
Herbert ~a~tshorn Johnnle Tell
Pressey Brown Lewle P|ulo
C.ra ileohorer Alice Cloud
Mary Tell; -

MAIN ROAD.
- Mt,"a~Gr~yU. North, Teacher. ........

MnUe 9wilt Emma Logan
Ollle Adah~a Amelht Esposito
UParl Adatns , Josephine Raaerc
,~iitry Logau I~tbe| (.’O;tSt .

51a ry Keyser (’arml na Pldatet 
Ci|as. Logat| G n|eo Al:etto

MEDDLE ROAD.

$~.,r’a .4.,.
rl~ve,rTc4’-4 ".D’~.":~

’i’O cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, CaLu~tl-
pat, ion, 31alaria, IAver Complntnts, tcko

the safe and certain ~raedy,

-- -]USle- III e.-~;ll& L1r~ hl e,-(40 little R.an-~ in the
bottle). "l’ttzr ARE Tll~ Mo~’r CONVt.N~’NT.

.. -~txi~ntblo :t(.~v ~*Jl Ask~os".
]Pr|¢o. ¢,f e/ther stT, e, .~ffc. p.~.r ~,tt2te.:

J.F.$~llDii~.C~.utter*~’,s{l.~e:h’,.~ "$T.tfi’Zl.~ l,~d.

~lanufseturer of .
_ ~--i

Smyrna&RagCarpets !i!i
Smyrna Rugs;- ;i (

¯ ~ " ~i:
Laundxy Building, ..... ~.... ~. -- . .... .... =-:. .... ~-

Bellevue Avenue, " ,i

~e, Ham niontdn. :"
Post.ofltc~ Dos 245.

¯ mts It. Bodine
¯ TEACHER OF

Piano and 0rga , ....
Tenders her - "~’

--H~/n~m~fiton and vicinity.

reasonable.

Having stocked my-yard.for the winter

with the best grades of . :

L~HIGH OO&L__ :¯::
I am prepaid to furnish it in largest - ’~:/.:

smi/il qhantitids, at shortest untie% ’ ~’

Your patrouagesohcited. "

W.H. Bernshouse~
I High Sch(ml .................. l~
2 (.}l’alonlllr I)ep’|.... ...... igl
S lelerlntnllale ............... .~d)
4 Prhnary ......................... 1’)q

Tolal Ceutral ................ ;’77
S larks School ................... 40
S Malu Itoad .................... 87
7 Mhldle Road .................. :r2
8 Maguolla ....................... 31-
9 Uolombl~. ....... .............. 20
10 Uuh}n ~md ............ ;~I

>
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 gubllo an. o. ,oo oo. ,oo,,oo luwBave, complex . A.H. Simons & Co.
’ cannot vote. ’ Institution--hard to undemtand. Well,

S&TURD&T, OOT. 25, 1800. You should try 8ecale :Flakes or
rolled rye, Puritan, Rye Graham, Rex
Whcat, Schumachor’s Avena and Glen-
eels Buckwheat, from P. 8. Tilton &
80n’S. !

" ~ The move for closing all- places of
bustncss at.eight o,clockcvery evening
is a good one, and finds general favor.
We understood that it wa~ to take effect
last Monday.

"’ LOGAL BiSOELLANY.
Jubilee

’ ~r condei% ficxt .....

Monday evening.

Council meeting to-night.

Them Is still a super-abundance
...-of rain.

~’-Father C. Ramot. has returned to
~" Mrs. :Edw. Darli"g visited fricnd~ Hammonton, accompanied by the ltev.

in Atlantis City. V. Joust, Superior-Gem of the order at

.to-morrow, a~ 10:00 A.~.

I~Y’Mr. Miller’e hor~ was taken
sick, a lew nights ago, beforo he had all
the street-lamps lighted, and’he had to
get bask home. That’s why part of the
town was left in darkness.

~. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ford and
daughter, Miss Nettle, have returned
to their home, fn :New York State.
They made many warm friend during
their two months’ visit here.

I ~ J. S. Wright has sold his place,
ou Twelfth Street, through Wml Ruth-

ing, iu epois, the first thin,canon.

6" Our_.thanks are due to Miss Anus
"Cogley for a boquet of beautiful flowers. :

:~’Mr. Nelson Hall, of Tenant’s
Harbor, Maine, is Visiting IIammonten

=frieu&.
~. Born,-on Sunday, October 19th,

:1890, to Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Os~ood, a
, daughter.

Mr. H. E. Andrews is adding a
..green-house: to his already attractive
residence.

Hiram Pres~ey has bought
corner agency,

Peach Streets. " of Camden. Mr. Headman aud family

Dr. G. M. Crowell and family will occupy their new home next week.

will reside on the corner of Third and ~9~.Ttte Postmaster-General has de-
Streets. sided that postmasters who fail to notify

ql~ Smith E. Johnson is meeting with
or fail to take papers from the office,

..n~emblyman.

A. E. Mtllard and family hays
Into Win. Colwell’s house, on

-Ple~nt Street.

’ ~’Will. Hood will have cl~arge of

the uew signal tower at Window Junc-

...... ~:the day-t!mc,
¯ :

~" Mr. A. J. King is expected home
next week, from Colorado. Winter h~

~reachod the mountains.
Mr. J. E. Stanley, of the Stanley-

Bradley Publishing Co., New York,
.’visited at C. E. Hall’s.

~’ Mr. Aitkeu is build|ug a large
¯ addLtlon to his livery stable,--accommo-
. datione for many horses.

The Central Primary School has

, and :Mim_Nett
ri~ teacher oi the second division¯

~It. G. Thayer, teacher of the
violin~ -d~Ii=d~-a tow pupils--classes or
private lessone. Terms moderate.

Tickets ~0-decr t-
8old very rapidly. You had butter call
at Cook’s to-day, |f you wi~h reserved

~’ ~seats.

¯ r The kindergarten system is glving
¯ " satisfaction. Pupils am delighted with

e. the e~erci~cs, as conducted by Mi~

¯ Cline.
" I~Tho Ep|sc~lral society held an

¯ enter raining ilium i~aochtblc, Wednesday
¯ eveuing, at the residence of Mr. L. 11.
Parkhumt. I

~$’ ~ew’ raisins (C’dilonlia and Val-
-enc!a~), new currants, new-California

California p_cachcs, at 1’.

S. Tllwa .~. :hm’s.

..... _jl~.bli~_~_:_.Sdma. Borg, the famous
:; travele~|/nd wr|tcr, of Fhtlaud (Ru~ia),

"-~--B a-gu.~t-of-Dr;-Nivi~oa; at the Ham
mouton Sanitarium.

It/, a cumborsoma piece of furniture,
but io clear enough for all purposes,-
each officer finding his dut|cs laid out in
such form that there m slight excuse for
errors. We do not believe that voters
will have any difficulty. Just rotor to
this diagram whilo you read what fol-
lows it :

 ]ths I t,
Entrance

--" Street Doorll

Exit

~!! ;il

1-" ’~ Ballot box

-._ :!1%)
II

The polls will open at six o’clock in
the morning, as bolero, in the Council
Room. You enter the street door, as
indicated, and fled a ruffing clear across
the room, with two gates,-0ne for en-
trancc, at the right, the other for exit.

you one of ea(.h of the official ballots
and au’0fficial euvel0pe. "Each of these
is stamped, and if you use any other it
will not be counted, You euter one of
the little apartments or closets, on the

find a writing desk, ink and pen, or

SFWe hear that a goodly Sum cau satisfied with one of the bMlots given
readily be obtaioed-towavd-?utting a Toe, put it iu--the~mvelope, turn down
first-class town clock ~n one of our the flap (but do~ot seal it) so that no
church towers. Which one shall it bc ? due can see the contents ; cross the room
and who will be the first one to get to i immediately, to the table containing
work at it ?

i ’
,~ :’annual trip to Maine, whence he will
f .... -.~hip ~veraL ear-loads_of.Ghristmaa,tr~a

!_ to the Philaddli/l/ia-ma.rk~t: "’

The Lake roll! property was sold
~y Mr. H.igbee, D.oputy.-Shcrifl~..last
.Saturday, to I)r. DcP~Willard, ot
Philadelphia; thoinortgagee. ....

r4e" Mrs. Win. G. II~od has enter-
talncd her mother aud cousin for some
weeks, and has gonehorn6, to Mas~a-

:¢hu~tts, with them, for a visit.

I~.Charles .II. Luders and family
left ou Tuesday last for 8aranac Lake,
N. Y., in the Adirondack~, to spend the
winter. Rather a severe test tor weak
lunos,"-- we should think, but physicians
recommend it.

"The Fruit Growers’ Unlou have

the foundation completed and
ber ready for their new store building.

We hear that work" will be~iu next
Monday. Their blackemith and wagon
shops ara nearly ready for_occupancy ....

~M" St. bIark’s Church, Twenty.first
Sunday after Trinity, Oet. 26th. Morn-
ing Prayer, Litany and ~ertnon, 10:30.
Sund:ty School, -°:30 P. ~. Children’s
Clror~P-~ervice~md--Bible Class a t3.-00~
Please note change in hour£or Snuday

School. ’\ - --

morrow. "Good Tidings Day." Au-’
tunmal service 10:30 a.M. Programme,
responsive reading, s aging, and recita-
tions by the Sunday School. 7:30 p.~L,[
sermon by Pa~tor Cline :.o the El)worth
League.

Don’t smut your turtles before

they are lmtched. We reported lt~nry
M,mfi)rt’s turtle aa "in the SOUl)," som~
months a~9 ; but we were too previous.
It escapedl-aml--thi-s Week it was fou-nd,

’-turtles. --Turtle-
farming is a new h|du~try here.

ct~.,rhe new $600,t~0 fiotel t:o be
built at Atlantic City w|ll
of ground at the beach front; and extend

A’ve. to Connecticut

~3ouveution, held iu Atiautic City last Ave. A syndicate ot New York, Phila-

_P~tmaater-General Wanamaker delphla aud Atlantic City c~pitalists

.made a sllort address~-- .....
will ~upplv-the--funds.----The Reading
R.R. Co. is largely interested in the

~The Acme Dramatic Club have
¯ : ~emoved all their property from Unicu enterprise.

:Hall, and new scenery and drop cur- V~. Next Tuesday will be tbe last

thins have been put it), day tor voters to ha~c their names reg-

Squ|re Preesey has a thrifty fig istemd. Search the official list, a copy
tree lu his gardcu, loaded with Iruit. If of which harms iu the post-office, and

warm weather couh| last a few weeks another iu Elvins & ~on,s store, and If

longer, they would ripen.
V0u name is not there, have it attended
to next Tuesday, the 28th. The Board

II~ Thureday,e stnrtu was greatly m. of Reg|stratit,n will meet on that day,
¯ cr~a~d in violence after sundown. The iu the Couucil Room, nnd be lu session

.... east wind was. vet T strong, aud rain front 7:00 ~.M. to 9:0~ r.~. They have
’. ~ , .poured down in torrents. ~ , , 62S voters on the list now, aud we have

I~,.Cha’s, F. Croweli is 0ff-ou-his heard of but few omissions.

Mr. D. G. Barn ard, .fern
Wih~ih~:Tdi~d-fit
d,mfield, on Monday, from the cffcct~ of
inluriss tnflicted by a run-away horse.
lie was iuitia~ed tn Wiuslow Lodge of
Odd F, llows in 1857,’was a Past Grand
and wes tor mauy vears Trensurer. A
special meeth|g of the L~ge wa~ held"
on Wednesday evening, to take appro:
prints action. A delegation attended
the funeral scrv|ces at hie home, ou
Thursday, nnd was present nt the burial

1~’$2500 In cash will buy twenty ,,f "his roe|sins, on Friday, In the Odd
acres of ~ood laud, with 700 feet front ~Fcllows’ Cemetery, Philadelphia. Mr.
ou Boilevue Avenue, live acres two-year Barnard was well knowu in Hammon-
old strawberries, large house and baru. ~ tou, and highly esteemed.
Inquire at this office. I Insurance,-- fire, tornado, life~

I~.lnsure with A. H. PhUllps t 182 and accident; also real estate. W~.
Atlautlc Ave.; Atlauttc CRy. 1 l{uT:mn~on~, Hammonton.

i!’:

the ballot-box, and give your name;
the clerks at tiie 0iher -table will see. . . ]
whetheryour name Is regmtered ; if so,
they will enter it on the poll-list, your
euvelope will be placdd in the box, and
you will leave the enclosure at once, by
the exit gate. If none of the official
ballots is satistaetory, cross off. write or
lras te,--on--fl~-officiM-ballo t
arc suited, then put it In the envelope
and Vote it. Isn’t that easy ?

But remember, ~o one must kuowhow
you vote,--the law forbids your showing

Bakers and Confectioners.
KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, :Figs, etc.

FRESH DAILY,

(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.
We fill Orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,

Furnish ~VeddJngs, etc.
Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

You cannot vote unless you have been
registered. No one but those officially
appointed cab remain inside the polling
~place. No clcctioneerimz cab be done
Withi-~6-ffe--huud red feet of the potls.

I~..Mrs. Chas. Woodnutt had a very
narrow escape, a t~w da)s a~ She
was aporoaching the ’l’w-~lfth--Str6et
cr0ssiag ot the C. & A. Railroad whiW
a freight tralnwas drilling, and waited
until, as she supposed, tito train had
started for Camden, then, noticing that
the safety gates were up, she started to
cro~s the track. Jast then the train
backed down, the rear ear striking the
carrriage Fortunately, the train was
movmg- slowly, and the’damage was
sltght; but it demonstrated the lact
that even "s~fcty-gates, require atten-_

i~hd-the-1L lt. -compauymhould be

A. E, Simon 0o.

FRANK E: ROBERTS,
--- Just recei~eda splendid assortment o-P-

Golden Drop Plums,
Green Gage Plums,
Egg Plums,
Black Cherries; .....
White Peaclae~,

 anned Fruits: ............ , .............:
Bartlett Pears,

Nectarines,
Apricots,
Crawford Peaches, ....
Clittg-stone Peaches,

Pie Peaches, &e., &c. Abe,
New Evaporated Nectarihe~ Ge~ Currants,

New Evaporated Apples, New Ondura Raisins,
New Citron, New Valencia Raisin%

-FrenchPrunes:
And DON’T FORGET that we handle the Finest

Crosmery Butter.

Frank E. Roberts crocer.

-Black’s-Gene-ral Store.

Here you will now find a full assostment of

Gent’s Underwear.
Natural Wool, Mixed White Merina, and Fine

Australian Wool Shirts and Drawers.

required to keep £hem down whenever . .
the crossing is not entirely safe.

List of unolatmed lettersrematniug
lu the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N. J.,

Also, a full line of
-IY ....

Boys’ Knee Pants,
S!ze~, 4 to-14 years. \Prices, 25 e. to ~1.25 per pair.

¯ .. . .... .

Mr. Gerard Tartagllone.
Mrs. Mary Totten.
Mr. Patrictr 8weeny.
M~. Agnes Lewla Io

..... Mrs. Laura S. Hill,
William Elmer.
Antonio Bulge.

Persons calling for any of the
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

Ggouo~ ELVINS. P. M.-

.. RentarRoble Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, IlL,

makes the statement that she caught,
cold, which settled on her lungs;
treated for a month by her family
clan, but grew worse. He told her._a
was a hopeless-victim of "consumption
and that no’ medicine oould cdro her.
Her drnggist suggested Dr.,King’s New
Discnvery for censure she bought
booth
bene:fited fro/fi"fit:st
its u~e and alter taking ten bottles, found
her,elf ~ound and well, now does her own
housework aud is aa well as sbe ever wM.
:~ree trial Imttles of this Greet Discovery
at George El~|ns ¯ SeA’s ~tore, large bof
ties 50 c. aud $1.00. . .

HemaRor-any person who ,hall U~
the -National flag, cLther by printing or
affi’xi~g_~:on it any advertisement for
public dl~play or pt ~a~
heid to be gxuilty ofa misdemeanor, for
which the United ~Statcs may mulct
him $50 or ~end’him to jail for thirtydays. That’s the- l~a~ of the land, aud

it is a good law. Every patr|otic citi-
zen should see that It Is e~forc~d too.

¯ \ O.... It is well to make the best, Tou eau f
this world, for you’ll never get out ~f it
alive.

Black’s General Store, Hammonton.

WOOD
BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD

} i:¯"~’

:i

- ’ ........ ~L-~!

~

i~t , :
,!,

At the following Prices-- i
Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00 ’

1 fOOt long, " $3.50 i
......... 1 ": split, ~g.00, :

-° ,: ::: ....... : : :; :(.~g-bs, 2 fdet:long,==: $2.~4) -.-= - ................ :--
: ....... :: Cedar Slabs, ] ½ feet’long, $2:50 ~ :. ’’ : .........’:, , ?"

cheapest way to buy w~d: : ....

And while you are ordering, dofft forget to include Kindrmg
Wood,--Five Barfs .Is for One Dollar.,

r

 a-nshou ’s Lumber Yard, Hammonton. i



COLLEGE GI~DUATE,

l~’e can We tbelaws of 8o|on,
He can draw the flag of Colon,

Ze can write a Babylonian I O U;
]ge can make a writ In Germin,

-¯ He can draft a Turkilh firman;
~t the English common law he never lmeW,

~e can write his thought~ In Spanish,
] ~ can make a speech in Danish,

And recite such Sanscrit as would turn your
brain ;

The Muallakat Arabic
lie can scsn in fcet syllable;

1but he couldn’t tell old Shakespcare from
~Iark TwMa.

~e can fat]iota all the mystery

~,~ can name one thousand Norse king~-..
more or less;

He can mark the Roman bound’rice,
.And describe thc Aztec foundries;

But has never seen the "Statutes of U. S.u

~e can trace the radius vector,
With a geo|netrie sector,

_And can give the moon’s diameter in feet;
can anMyze the arum,

Classify the Coptic earum
"But he caunot tell a cabbage from a beet.

~W. A. Buxton.
D

iWT A~]) nUMOR.

Miss Belle (warningly)--Sally, they
~sed to tell me when I was a littl~ girl
that if I didu’t let coffee alone it would

__..____._~ - _=- , i£ ~all :_who owes
_ her one)--:~Vell, why didn’t you?--

Life. .~

A~_ar/mo uth g~aduat~ has~
work on "The Prob.lble Cause of Gla-
ciation." 3Vc didn’t suppose that was
a matter of dispute. If it wasn’t cold
weather, what could it be?--LowcLl
-C-o~V6~ ..........................

Charges of plagiarism still continue.
It is now hint~l that the ~successful
and hitherto unsuspected farmers crib
the stores of their corn mag’azines
from nature’s cereals.--Baltimore
American.

Charming widow--"And what am
:’on dohw nowada:s?" He--,,Oh_,_
amusing myself; looking out for
number one. And you?’" Charming
widow--,,Looking out for number

............. two."--~Life. ...............

Miss Minor (after the coneert)~
,,Fraulein Sprawler plays with a great
deal of e.xprcssion, but what do you
think of her technique?" Miss Green-

_ __~_Ing--,! __didn’t ..nqtice that. she )ypro
one."--America.

New nurse, rocking the crib, sings:
,’Sldhp, tittle one sleep." Voice from
the crib: ,’NO)V, Paula, you might as
well understand at first that I don’t
want to hear any of those old thing,)’ 
Flicgende Blattcr.

A PhRadelphia base ball player has
. "been given a gold. watch "for stealing
bases, and another Philadelphian
has been given two years for stealing
seven dollars. Is justice a :failure?r-
"Norristewn Herald.

A-:M_ichigan fruit grower has a peach
that measures eleven inches in circum-
ference, but a.s J~e doesn’t show any
dispbsition to pass it around, it isn’t
likely to do the Somerville people any
good.~Somerville Journal.

Temperance Woman--,,My friend,
if you don’t want whisky to get the
best 0f you, you must get the bestof
whisky." Promising .subjeet~,,I do,
mum, When I can; but when a feller’s
only got a nickel ~ --Puck.

~fasherby~,They tell me, Miss
Lacey, that you will dance with no-
body. Now, can’t I prevail upon you
to take the next waltz with me ?" Miss
Lacev--"Why, certainly, I’m a woman
o~ my word, you know.,--Grip.

A Bh¯mingham man has patented an
umbrella that is transparent. What he

.2.. z!¢_ed~.ta.donowis patent a borrower
of umbrellas whom the owner can see
through before iending. This would
cave many an umbrella to the unsus-
pecting lender.~Naw York Commer-
dal Advertiser.

Family pbysicisn~Nothing will d~,
.y9ur daughter a’ay good unless she
controls her appetite.for sweets and

¯ rich dishes. She must live 0~ ’~he
plainest food, and very little (~f it, for_
.~onths. ]Kother~-Vcry ~yelli I’ll send
lier to the b0ardm~-~chool I used to
nttend.--Ncw Yavk Weekly.

"3Vhy do you doubt .my Word,
Clara, when I tell you that I have eyes
for no other woman but yoursclfl
Why’cannotyou trust me?" "George,"
replied the damsel, and her voice was
#erioas even to gravity, ,,George, you
know how I abominate all trusts and
¢ombinca. Leave me."~Boston Tran-

-..- . .........

CITY OF THE SAINTS:
& ’~I"~kV’ELLEIUS IMPRESSIONS OF

SALT LA.I(dE CITY.

them is little or no danger. It is a
common si~httosee20O people lying
quietly on the eu/’face of the. water
without the least exsrtlon~

The Sense of Smell In Horses.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
SUNDAY, O(Y~OBER 2~ 1890.

Jesua In Gethaeman~.
LESSON TEXT.

cLuko~ :09-5~ Memory vorae~’: 49-43.1

h Visit to t]ao Groat Tabornaole and the The horse will leave musty hay un-
touched, no matter how hungry, says

Unfinished Temple. the Horse and Stable. Lie will not

In tim City of Latter Day SffitltS of
course tile ,:hi,ff interest centers in the
Mormons and their institutions. In fuct
the Mormon influeuce is £elt inmledi-
ately. Tile light between the Ge||tiles
and tile Mormons has been a bitter one;
it forms the only political issue--the
Liberals versus the SCOlfle. The.Zion

¯ ; " ;: ~.-" -’ i - " ""~’’..
owns and controls tim hlrgcst business
institutions in tile Morulon population.
The 5[orlnons ])atronize the Mornmus,
and the Gentiles the Ge|ltilcs. Natur-
ally this stale of "lfl’ah’s has a depress-
ing influence npon trade and enter..
prise. The city has two the.lters---onc
for eaehpariy. The Geutiles scem to
have anatural aversiou to anything
Mol’moiu and therefore do not patron-
ize tile Mornlon theatre, and the 3Ior-
mons studiously avoid attending the
~heater. _



Ind,,writes:Wm’TImm°ns’P°stmtmt°r°fIdaville’ ~li~ll LI .liTi~llo~i~son ~e~s ~rP°;1j. t~JLIO]’i+-- ~A~U+AOCUR,m OF resettle Bit~. ~ done
O~’~

morn ~or me than a,l other medicinea oo~-

~H S*
bin~, for that bad feell.g .rising from¯
kidney and liver trouble. ’r John-Le;,lfe,
farmer and stoeltman, of same place, says :
*’Find Electric Bitters to be the beet kid.Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s hey and liver memclne, m~do me rcel like

Shoes made to order. a new man." J.W. Gardusr;hardware
merchaut~ same town, says : Electric
Bitters is just the thing for a man who is
all run down and don,t care whether he i

’lives or dies ; he found new strength,
good appetite and felt like be had a new - -
lease on life. Oaly 50c. a bottle I ~tt Coo, ,
Elvinn & Son’s store ....

A wild rumor is afloat in Canada that
~. g(i~l st~cg of shoes o~ aL l~mde Count Dlllon’e visit is to agitate among

¯ always on band¯ _. .~"

Hammonton. : : N. J.[~y~:~2Ch,;~,?~i~ ~°lmn~’~; ~1His Wagons run through the Town and Vicinity-

 Friends & Oust0mers ,ooolo oo.
meat at Springfield, Ill., where Mr. Lin-

I am now prepared to receive your colu also wiBhe~ himself, his wife and two I~allidcn and Atlantic Raill~oad,
orde~ for dahghiers,’uulese theyshould be married, $aturdaJr. Oct. 6e 1890.

~.rs~,.~l~l J~ ’r.p
/ to be interred, aa they are the la+t of their DOWN TRAINS.C race.

Which I will 8ell on the car, either at Bishop ScarberoUgh, Dr. ~IcCosh, and
STATIONS. Mall. AtA©.lA¢co. Rxp. Exp IS.F, xpl8 tan, 91~p SuA©l

ann. i.e. I p¯m., p.m,
.r’m’--,--,.I a.m. I I --’m" ~a’m" ~ [

PIIILADreLPHIA.
Elm or HammontonwilLdelLver_~Station, or other prominent theologians, have signed ~li~clphu~.. .......~. S~i ~----~ 5--~

.~ 8 0C . .....
t 0el

HIddonlleld. .... ~i _fi_lti
_ K+LI ~ _J_ O ....

......................... 8~ ’, ..... da~L~L
AT BOTTOM PIIICES. Jer+eytodefeatattbepolls.anycandidate ~rilu ................. s~li 5uTI ........... il~ .... t~l . .

lllopened a ehop In Rutheilord’~Block

- Hammonton.
IImentsmade In the best manner.

~ rlng and Repairing pnlmptLv done.
reasonable. Satistactlon guaran-
teed in every cast¯

Boys, Shoes a, Speoi~ty: i
~- Read the Republican.

Repairin~ Neat])" Do~e¯

The Weekly Press.
One Year for One Dollar.

. :r

~I¢ Week!y Pre~ "
For 1890 wilt be as much I~.llor thau The Weekly
i~luiis for ]889 al we can muke It. Vflth overS’ ,
Imue during the new yi~i.r It will be

’ An .E/ghty Colnmn Pat~’."
Each <it th¯ filly-two I n<imberl will ~nialo tea

" ~+or~h~lmmmb_~tha 1otal~br~.he year1
<i( 621} l~ge~, or 4160 columns. Thus It will I~

............ *’U big ~ a hook/’ am the laying fit.

...... A. Pape~r_ of+ Q~mlit~. ’
~~llt-be u bll

ipaperofqualltyas well u of qulmtny, It will
Oo<ihda the pick ofeverythl<il good+

.,. .it Pa~ of Vari+ty.
The Idea is that The Weehly Pr~ shall be both
clean and wlde-twake, It will dt~u. all lubJt~Ym

.......... of lmbtJc-lnter~t.-and imporilme+. 1- ~ e ~ I ~ ~
on its list Include: Julia Ward Howe. E. Lynn

¯ Llnton. P’~f. N. 8. Shaier. Louis P4steur, Will/am
i~l<ick, EdmundGolme, Edgar W.~ye, OpleP.Re~I,

- I~d.4ndPed, almost every if,pillar wilier of note
In thlq country llnd quite a number ofdl.flnlmllh.

.-- vd wrlh*r~ abr0ed. In flctla<i, an sU~Ilou of th~
--¯ .... ; ¯ . ymr will be "~,hcr," by=H. Rider Haggard;

another serlai 81ory, ah~a~y eng.ged, will be
"Come Forlh." by Elllllbeth Snarl Phelps.

.~ Fa~er’s Paper.
Yhi hit conducted Addcultural Page in America
IIlu|tratlon~.

A Wollmn’s Paper.
The *’Womeu’l l’age" of The Weekly Prl~l alone
Je worth tile mllmerlption

,A Children’s Pat~r.
The 81~oial D~l~rtment for Children la now sd-

....... I dr¢~,d to lhe echooi children and ~chool teachenl
of America+ Lot the children Join the Rainl~w
Clnb Just sthrl--d. Let them compete for the

L prizes--all hr~gil t~ wh.lm’,me, instructive bookl.

Important Clubbing Arrangement.
By Ipt~lal arra,~gempnt wllh ell the leading weekly

ICd monthly pertodicJlls of America, sublcrlptlnns are
Ililen for anyone or m,,ee ot abet*tour ale In co’nn~c-

/ IUally make our great family paper FREE Io the sub-
gt’rlb-r for one y~r¯

l#ample copies lurniihed free upon application.

Terms of the Press.
By mall. p<zltage free In the U. S¯ and Canada.

]Dally(exceptSunduy),oneyear, . : ..~6.00
Da/ly (*xcept Sn~dayl, one mouth .....
Daily (l’ueludlug’Sundly), one month, 7.50
33aily (Including Sunday), one month, . .I]5
Bttnday. one year ........ 2/~
.’l~eoklwpreS’,onoT~r

, , , , lt~.i

-- for the Legislature who Will uot pledge

~l.l~l.Ol~][~pliI][~S himself to vote agaiust any bill legalizing

In any quantity, pool-~elling, or in any way favoricg the
-- race track.

W.M. GALBRA[TH, _Joseph Matisck, of Salem+county, ex-

ELM GROCER. i hibits ae the result of good farming,
I~’Hammonton orders may be left with twenty pumpkins that weigh a ton.

1,]50 t~+m a-g~-~l~--T E~ ~-~+
Jones, of Lower Alloways Creek, gathered STATIONS.

ill-lien Brown ]~ndicott, seven tons of first claim tomatoes. This Phamlel~ld, ....

C eel t-Law is--a..+e o, abeut ,+.pc.ntis th. .....0U/I or-li , ....~lan~ ............. . ............. ~+,m~...__.
Aloe____

Real Estate and Law Building, wal+rrnr4 +.
Wiailow ....ATLANTIC CITY, : If. 3. m.~monto. --

._ DllOol~...~ ..

....--...+VoUe- Avenue w~ea Bilby ~ Hick, w~ gave her Caatorlal

Egg Farm
~,-++--+.~-,,+~,orO.+~
Whea s~e boo.me ram, she clung to Castarla~

Eggs for Hatchiag, f"--~m selected stock WhemllimhidChllttml, ldlegavetbomCtuKor~
carefully mated. R.C.B. Leghorns
a specialty.

Hammonton. N.J. "

N. Y, Tribune for !890.
NEW’ FE&TURES’.

John Gil, of Cincinnati, pmmi~ed to
pay Joseph Fuller in separate drinks o!
beer for a house built by the latter, and
after a year’s elapse claims that Fuller
has- dimnk-alp th6-h6~e-uaone~-nnd- $37

worth of beer in addition. The matter

~11u1~ ~-~ ~xu u ~-"l"n" War_^~ea~’ will b~ltt+.~
During 1.+90 the"New York Trlbu<io will be grcat]y ~] ew Jersey SupremeCourt,zpr~v~d In qnolley, and made mot+ lively, frelh and

feadablethen ever before In its hfltory. Among the,
t~clal contfibntor~ during 1f490 will be : Ralph H. Csmeroa ]

,ucc--.-A"i’B’W. CAii.~FXiIE. ’;t’rluclp,, of Bu.ln,m Hen: ?i~:::k j iOn?=:
GAIL IIAMILTO.~, "Europeun 3lonarchs." at.
TERENCE, V, POWDERLY, "Re.trictlon of Immi-

ipmtio.,,, 1 e.

At~o ....~. ~.~ . .....
Waterford .........
Winelow .............
Hmmmoa~a ~..
Da 0cat~ ....... , ......
Inwood ..... ~ : ......
Egg Harbor ~ily._ ’ .....
Abeocoa ...... ,~m..._- .....
Atla<itic Olty~. . ....

.......... , ..... O iO ....

551 ............. 9 2~ ......
........ , .... 9 42 , .....
6 08: ...... l ..... 9 51 ......

s~ -ii’~l :::::’,I : 0= ......

: ~

.+;’.+.

.................... . .............. O_x,v..9!e E,_Ho3tt, Publlshe~,. Tel, ms--Stir25 Pe~, Yea~,. ’
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A FARMW. B. "M’ATTHEWS, Prlneipal.

Week endtn O----+*. md, ZS 0.__ : FOR__SAL . Farms for Sale.
The following puDils received au average ~AI1 ~^~ 15 acres Vtro0dlandl

of 90 in deportment, and 80 or above u~2 A].U£UI~. balance ia "
in recitations, and were regular in Strawberries, Raspberries, 23 Acres,--good four-roomattendance, thereby entitlin~ them to
enrollment in this . Blackberries, Grapes, house, 12 acres blackberries in

Pear, Peach, and Apple Orchards, mead-ROLL OF HONOR. ow land, and upland f(,r grain, potatoes, full bearing, and other fruits.HIGH ~CHOOL. aud the bes~ truck land in town. Two,~+,,~,~,-,~ll~fll’l----easy
Miss Carrie E. A.hlcn. Teacher. heuBos¯ one nearly new, barn, stable, terms.Chas. Jacobs Maud Leonard~ crib, ehickea house and yard, etc. RoomEdw, Cordery I+:velyu Edsall

Gee. Tradellus Hurlburt Tomlia enou~th to run poultry business on
John French sells. Ond

Howard White IOn, Apply I~, owner¯ t,n the premises,
John HoyL Beach and ~Tenth Strecls, near Maffno]ia
Gee. Seulll~ Sohoul-house. Will be sold on acc0mm0-
Harry Jacobs

" ,s’tat;n-Chus. Bntdbury ......... terms.

~e~y~n.ei,whl~u T,~ Horatio F. See]y,
Manic L+*velaud ~7¼ years of age.

Bertha Mattitews l~ EPORT OP THE CONDITIONFaunle French
L~ut~noe Knight"
Elsie Woodnutt OF

Of Hammonton, N. J.,

At the Close of Business on FridaY,

.+

Jeweler and Optician.

" A FULL LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

And-0 ptic ! 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given
to all kinds of Repairing.

b.~rn, 5 acres l,]ackberries, o:le ......

acre strawbt~rries, good varie~ty -- (:
of tree fruits.

E. StockwelI; ’:,

Dry Goods

........ foi~ he keeps

COOK and PARLOR STOVES. o

HARDWARE and TINWARE,
FURNITURE, and OIL CLOTHS.

~-v~pxpe m ~I~liaiie~i ~-ildsize-B. - repairs got to order at
short notice, Job=work of all kinds promQtly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

ESg Harbor Oily

*-".... C E HALL SIt is at ’
:DIP. J.A. Waas~ ~ "S,op, onlytotakoon.,..~o.~0,A~--+. "++ *

tie 0ity. /~mm~
;, That-y~iII-fffi~-a~ you want to go to housekeeping with,

~+-

i

C. E. HALL, cor. Bellevue and Central AYes.

Annie Fitting

Josle l~)gers
Mettle Tllton
Laura Baker
Berate Edsail
Lizzie 8ee[y ¯
Lucy, Hood
~lil Hoyt
Grace W hitmoro

I~am. ~Pwcoalb
F-Ag~r Cloud
Mark Pres~ey
Bortlo Jaciv~m
Lila Smith---+ - Id~Pr,
Nlua Monlort Cornelia O’Neil
Ida Blytlie_ I -JCatle+Gar t~l~ -
Gnrtle Smith IAlile Jac~bs
Minnie Cale Chms Hoffmau
Victor Moore F~llth Anderson

GRAMM~AR.
.... ¯ tt~! Clara Cavileer, Teacher.

Harry Simonsl Walter tIerhert¯ ~tamue] Layer Lathrol~ Mack
Maud Wilson Chas. C~mpanella
Rebecca Mack Jane Cloud
Lizzie Layer Emma Flake
Blanche Jones Anna Holland
Mabel Elvlns." Nellie Hurley
Willie Cloud Gcrtle North
Honitlo Hooper Esste Wescoat
Robert Miller Emma Jones

_~arry R u t h e r ford~red_P_atLea_ .___yr~le-Smlth Harry Thomas
Gertle Tilomas l~wiu Cordery
Wilbur Adams llertle Adame
David Praater Itarry Edsall

INTERMEDIATE.
Miss Sara Crowell, Teacher¯

Katie Davis Edw. O’Nell
Eddie Hot’man Roy Allendar
Willie Shnone Beulah Jooes
Parker Trtmt .toe Herberl
Howard Bradbury Bertie llx~t

Grace Flske Willie King
ellis DePuy Chas. Layer

-L~a I~-AI len-dar --B~le-Sw/iak
ABle Mlck"

PRIMARY.
Mlss Nellie D. Fogg, T~cher.

Mamlo Wlnchip Richard Buzby
Katie Rubelli Ernest Jackson
btay Jones Harry MacI~
Heieu Winchip S~m, Mack
Bessie Hoffmau Gee. Buzby
Fh,rence Howe DeWltt blorrls
Addle Purdy George Bubclll
Rests Rood Jos. Bowker
May Luderllz Harvey ltorn --
Corn Crowell
Bert ha Wescoat

Sept. 5th, 1890 :
........ RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts .......................... I~0.~+’I 42
Overdrafts ............................................ 55
Due from other Banks ....................... 2o,096 85
Furniture and FIxluros ..................... 1,119 04
Current Expenses paid ....................... 850 36

$129,527 14

C~lpllai Stock paid in ........................... 130.000 00
Surplus.: .........................................’ ..... 3,500 00
Undivided Profltl~ ............................ 3,41)7 32
Individual Depoall8 ........................... 8t,~3 25
Demand Cert’s of Deposit ................ L481 57
Demand Cert’s of Dcp. bear’g lnst .... 2.~8 16
Certified Chcck.~ .................................. a7 80
Due to other Bank~ ........................... 3,802. 52
DLvidends

$1’~9,~ 14

County of AtJantie.

L Wllber R. Tlllon, f’eshierof the above
~named Bank, do ~olemnly swear that the
above statement is true. to the heat oi my
knowledge.

WILBER R. TILTOI~.
Subscribed a~ d sworn before me

this 6th day or.’l~pt~nlber, 18’J0.
WM. RUTI[ERFORD.

%̄’otar~ Public.
Correct.--A tt~t :

li w S ocK

GREAT VARIETY

E.STOCKWELL’S.

A. J, 8M[TH~ ...... ~- Dlrector~.
JOHN C. ANDERSONJ

i~lfl~, C~neckl, and all other remitt~<ioel ihould hi
lade llyible to thc order of

The Press Company, Limited,
PUBLISh. .

Read the Republican.

CI~’AI~iPEY ~I. D~I,E-r. Senator JOHN J. IS- ~otice is hereby given that the sub-
eeribert Auditor appointed in this cause,

ALBERT GRIFFIN,*’Temr+rance ama~g the Ger- will by yirtue of an order of the 8u-
liane."--a new view. preme Court of New Jer, ey made for that

JUDGE A. W, TOURGEE, "The Cc*ored Baco In purpose, on FRIDAY, thetmerlca.~

8. C. T. DODD, ’*The Advantsgc~ of Trusta.’" ’ 28th day of November
"JOSIAH ALLES’S WIFE." "The Small S~larte~

¯ l(k>untryC]erfymen." next, at the hour of two o’clock in the
8enatorWY~ H, STEWART. ofNcvada,"UnUmltcd afternoon of that day, at the office of

3aver Colnlce." ’ Andrew J. King, El~l.,IPRED %TALDIIADGE, on "Men o! thnEevolu-
o,+" On Vine Street, in the Town of

KATE+ FIELD "}iurm0n Queries." i Hammonton. County of Atlantic, andi~’RAaTU8 WIMAN,"8ucce~ and Failure Among~tate of New Jersey, make sale aud I
[hlalaeai ~n ~

~.+E1)WARD-EV’ER~T HALE, ",The New.Eug- assurance, t~_tbe.hlghest._bldder, of._all_l
a<id of To-i)ay." ¯ the right and title of the above-named I Smyrna Rugs,
Bllhop IIRNGItY C, POTTER, "Rural Relnfol~e- defendant, Henry R, Wilson, of, iv, and I ...........eat of Ci y Popqlatlon."
OEO. W. CABLEon’*8omeStr~nge LegUlaUon In to all the following described trIict or I~.~ ~tul ~..+I~U’L~"n--

Edwin Jones,

MAIN ROAD.
Mi~s Grace U..NorLh, Teacher."

~Ame]la Esposlto
Marie Swift Grace Cabbage
ellis Adams Carmlna Pldatell
Gno. Parkhurst AnLOnlo Fraaelseo
Chas. Jenlson John Francisco
Celia Esposito

MIDDLE~ROAD.
Ml~ Mlanle B. ~ewc~mh. Teacher.

Paul Sculllu Nancy Dagostina
1sale Scely Josepli Dephael
Mamle Jae,~b~ Joseph Grogs
Phebe Newcomb Mary Campanella
Josle Garton Clarence Anderson

Itnward Moafort

~,,,¢~’X~’~ *°" "~" ~"" Bellevue Avenue,
Near Hammontom_2k 1~ LlU

~l¯wllalIJ~llrlct~.leOPl.t+~Tt+ll+,i~J.F.lllITlligll.ii~l,not-.mLiur~i~.~i "ST L;.~Jtl ~0 Post-offi0s ]~Ox 245.

-.. -. _ _= _ _ _. _ . ._’~

FOR IY~is~+ R. IlG.-B0, ;
TEACHER~OF--

t

i L!~

DEALER IN

71IiL KINDS - 0 ~ .......

Fresh& Salt Meats
Butter, Eggs,’ Lard, etc. .....

MAGNOLIA.
P. Chadwick. Teacher,

I~ul~ Doerfcl Clarence Llttl efleldi
Willie ~mal I Andrew [,llilell~ld
Joiiu ilclacr J,mephh>e ~mall
Christian Helser x~ hole IIelscr
Willie Doerfel B,,rt ha Helser
Chaa. LIttlefleld Hen ry,Seely

COLUMlJlA.
Miss Nellie Todor. Teacher.

blaggle Craig Willl~ Vauaman
JO~el~hlne Craig Jelinic, ~h~wart
Chester I~ltewart H.rry We~scoat

P’lID (leni.~a & 

I I~lllUdll. Wrlllt k

Piano and Organ,
Tonder~ her services to the peoplB of

Hammonlon and vicinity. Terms. ~ .
reasotmble+.

If You liars
C0~£SUmPTI0,1C0U0110,C0U) c’ir~-~-,~i=il.S,,
nnoit¢itl-rm]Tl~l~a~ ~cU~ Tobacco, C!~ars, Coni’eetionery,, .
SCROFULA IW~i~g of~o+h

-- -- * UNION ROAD. il~lmYDlw"illditlill~ll’llttal~dl/~mlll --
. " " . .... Mime Berttia Moore Teacher. --w --

1 ~ll --1 m Eddle O’NeIL Jo.~. IIInll~lo , . . ¯ Ill
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